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Can we learn from an imagined
ransomware attack on a hospital at home
platform?

Stephen Gilbert, Francesco Ricciardi, Tauseef Mehrali & Constantinos Patsakis Check for updates

The hospital at home concept integrates key digital
medicine technologies and concepts in a single
platform approach, with telemedicine, wearables,
and sensors. It could bring benefits to patients, who
face lower risks from hospital infections and who
want to be at homewith their loved ones.Moreover,
it may lead to efficiency savings, through its
seamless integration of data flows, and therefore is
likely to be an increasingly implementedmodel. But
what happens when the platform succumbs to
exploited platform/infrastructure vulnerabilities or
cyber attacks like ransomware that have been
weaponized to bring networked systems crashing
down? Exploring the attack modes and their
consequences could help prioritize adequate
safeguards.

How critical is cybersecurity for digital medicine patient sensors, such as
those used in remote patientmonitoring?During the COVID-19 pandemic
and subsequently, the hospital at home (HaH) concept has been increas-
ingly adopted, particularly in the US, Switzerland, and the UK1. It is an
innovative model that provides hospital-level care in the patient’s home,
supported by digital systems, remote monitoring, and telemedicine2. It can
be used as an alternative to admission or to enable earlier discharge3, and it
has been proposed as a substitute for acute care in hospitals for specific
patient populations, who would traditionally have required close hospital
observation. This model also allows for a more rational use of health pro-
fessionals and better addresses the shortage of professional health workers.
The following simulatedscenario,whichhasbeendesignedwith reference to
realistic HaH implementations4–7 and reports of attacks on hospital
systems8,9, explores a possible ransomware attack and its consequences for
patient safety and privacy in afictional implementation of theHaHconcept.
The scenario is described as a sequence of events in different settings rele-
vant to theHaH, the interconnectionofwhichbecomesclear as thenarrative
progresses.

‘Ward@Home’ launch and development
The following events are reported in chronological order. This simulated
scenario is entirely hypothetical and fictitious. Any similarity to actual
persons, entities, or organizations is purely coincidental.

System launch, March 15, 2023, metropolitan area, somewhere in
continental Europe. Patients inWard@Home: 0

National Press office, CommiNet: “CommiNet and TradiCare launch
theWard@Home program to transform regional health services. Our part-
nership will deliver Ward@Home solutions via our unique virtual care
platform (Fig. 1a). We use AI to collect and monitor health information
remotely, working with our community care professionals. The platform
detects problems with a patient in real-time, predicts the risk of worsening
conditions, and notifies the patient, carers, and health care professionals, as
required. Today’s launch is a proudmoment for CommiNet andTradiCare,
and our ‘doctor-led, digitally enhanced’ strategy.”

Pre-launch review,March16, 2023,CommiNetcorporateHQ. Patients
in Ward@Home: 0

Meeting: ‘Ward@Home’ platform pre-launch system review.
Present: Senior executive and contributing project/clinical teams Com-

miNet & TradiCare,
Presentation, ‘Summary of Risk Management’, CommiNet VP of Reg-

ulatory, Quality andCompliance (VPRQC): “In the riskmanagement report,
you can see that all risks have beenmitigated. All residual risks are assessed as
acceptable, and the benefit-risk assessment shows a positive ratio of risk versus
benefit … Indeed, we are confident that the patients in Ward@Home will
receive equivalent, if not better, monitoring than in standard hospital care,
particularly atnight andweekends.The system is fully compliantwithGDPR.”

Question: IT Systems Responsible Person, TradiCare: “How has the
risk of extended system downtime been mitigated?”

Answer CommiNet VP RQC: “Our TightNet™ network system archi-
tecture has achieved 99.999% uptime across all our regional networks for 5
years, and the ‘Ward@Home’ platform software is verified and validated,
passing all test sets and is compliant with the state-of-the-art cybersecurity
standards.

Answer: Chief Transformation Officer, TradiCare: “We can switch
back to the current standard of care if we experience any unexpected tee-
thing problem. We will be closely monitoring the platform as it goes live.
Our community teams are well-trained, and the 24/7 operation center is
adequately staffed to sort out any launch issues. Our backup policies keep
incremental backups daily, and we have provisioned long-term offline
backups. This allows us to revert our systems almost instantly to any secure
state in the past, should it be necessary.”

TradiCare Annual General Meeting, January 24, 2024. Patients in
Ward@Home: 573

Presentation, ‘Corporate Statement’, CEO TradiCare: “The healthcare
sector has been under significant pressure in 2023. As a sector, we face a
convergence of cost pressures and tightness in the clinical labormarketwith
a shortage of bothdoctors andparamedics. TradiCare has a better economic
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outlook than similar care systems due to our pioneering technology adop-
tion. We will continue to leverage our digital transformation program to
deliver significant cost savings and allocate our clinical personnel in the best
way possible.

‘Ward@Home’ ransomware attack, July 20, 2025, Sunday
Patients in Ward@Home: 7597, of which 2991 have the status ‘close
observation’

Staff at operation center: 13
Community care staff: 23 (attending patients); 13 (available)

Time: 00:06:17. Ambient temperature: 23 °C. Ward@Home operators
are noticing malfunctions in their systems. The swift intervention of a
technician found that some of the servers and some hosts inWard@Home
that were open had aNotepadwindowon their screens (Fig. 1b) displaying
the message of Fig. 2.

Time: 00:06:51. Ambient temperature: 24 °C. Major incident declared to
TradiCare and CommiNet by Operational Director (OD) ‘Ward@Home’.
Major Incidents not transmitted to staff or patients as servers are locked. The
OD telephones the executive leadership teams and all staff for whom he has
personal contact details, asking them to call all their own staff contacts and to
share patient contact details.An IncidentRoom(IR) is established according
to the Ward@Home cybersecurity procedures (Fig. 1c).

TheWard@Home teamtries to revert tobackups; however, they realize
that the short-term backup servers have been compromised. The offline
backup could be used to recover most of the users’ data and is 2 weeks old.
The timeneeded to re-install the servers and restore thebackups is estimated
at 2 days. The ‘Ward@Home’ services will not be available during this time
(Fig. 3).

Time: 00:07:49. Ambient temperature: 27 °C. Summary of OD status
report to IR:

Present: all contactable OC staff, CEO TradiCare, VP RQC
CommiNet“
1. No communication possible via ‘Ward@Home’ platform to staff or

patients
2. All ‘Ward@Home’ patients and Operations Room phones are locked.
3. Available Incident Room staff: 37.
4. Available Community care staff: 93, with efforts made to contact more.
5. Staff communications are only possible via mobile phones and

WhatsApp.
6. Lists of patients under critical care and patient addresses are encrypted:

IR whiteboard created.
7. All contactable staff have been asked to share known vulnerable patients

and their addresses and mobile numbers, if known, by WhatsApp.”

Question: OD to Clinical Duty Lead: ‘Ward@Home’: “How many
Ward@Home patients need urgent intervention or hospitalization per day.”
Answer: Normally, 3%, which rose to 9% in the heat wave of July 2023, but
thenwehadnopatients in the ‘closeobservation’ status.With this afternoon’s
predicted temperature of 46 °C, the best guess is 800patients,whomwe cannot
identify, contact, or effectively triage according to risk. Initial reports indicate
that breathing and pulse oximetry monitors are not communicating with the
patient consoles, and neither patients nor staff are being alerted to worsening
clinical conditions. Patients are finding it extremely difficult to contact us
because the telephone lines are jammed and there are long delays in getting

Fig. 1 | Storyboard of events. a Launch ofWard@Home service and description for
patients. b Launch of Ward@Home service and description for physicians.
c Ransomware attack notification message. d An Incident Room (IR) is established
according to the Ward@Home cybersecurity procedures. e Description of the
Ransomware attack and its effects on the Ward@Home network.
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Fig. 2 | Ransomware attack notification. This
message was displayed on a Notepad window on
screens of Ward@Home computer terminals.

Fig. 3 | Summary of the response to and impacts of
a cybersecurity incident of the type described.
a The steps to be undertaken in response to a
cybersecurity incident. b Impacts of the cyberse-
curity attack on patients, health professionals,
companies, and society.
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ambulances to them due to the heat wave and response to unrelated emer-
gency calls. If the situation is not resolved before peak afternoon temperatures
are reached, we anticipate many deaths in our patient group directly attri-
butable to the attack. There is also a substantial data breach, and we will
make a full assessment of this within a 48-hour window.”

Summary
We address the question: when the HaH meets a systemic ransomware
attack (or other similar cybersecurity or major network event cueing mas-
sive outage), can that be labeled a Black Swan event10, i.e., an unpredictable
event that is beyond what is typically expected of a situation and has
potentially severe consequences? This article predicts such events, so by
definition, they cannot be labeled as unpredictable ‘Black Swans’ in the
future. This article is not designed to create alarm or to hinder the devel-
opment of the HaH model, but rather to highlight the need for careful risk
assessment, planning, monitoring, and defense-in-depth approaches to
protect this care model against cybersecurity vulnerabilities11. If a HaH
system is vulnerable to attack, this would turn the very scalability and
inherent benefit of the system on its head resulting in a systematic incident
involving many patients. Large cybersecurity incidents that cripple critical
infrastructure, including health system infrastructure, are no longer rare12,13.
Identified healthcare system cybersecurity vulnerabilities, which are also
components of HaH systems include cyber-medical systems, electronic
consultation services, and Internet of Medical Things (IoMT) devices,
particularly when these systems are not updated with security patches The
former two systems are vulnerable to ransomware and denial of service
(DoS) attacks, while IoMT is vulnerable to DoS attacks12,13. Recent policy
announcements and guidelines recognize the criticality of the cybersecurity
challenge in medicine14. In the healthcare sector between 2018 and 2022,
there has been a 278% increase in large cybersecurity breaches involving
ransomware15. Actions that can be taken by to protect HaH systems include
the careful identification of attack modes, the redesign of the entire system
networked systems adopting defense in depth and zero trust principles (a
series of layered defensive mechanisms designed to protect health data and
systems with deeper layers protecting if higher layers succumb to attack)16,
choiceof IoMT subcomponents developed according to the best practices of
design for resilience to cybersecurity threats14 IoMT ‘fleet’ oversight man-
agement with risk assessed approaches for over-the-air patching of IoMT
device vulnerabilities16, and adequate and repeated training for personnel
and, if needed, patients12,13. If aHaHsystemsuccumbs to a situationas severe
as the fictional one described above, the consequences we described are
realistic, patient deaths and severe harm, the inability of clinicians to deliver
care, and a loss of confidence and trust in healthcare systems; setting aside
criminal proceedings for failing to protect patients under their care.

Cybersecurity risks in the healthcare system that are now developing
around digital technologies, particularly as they relate to HaH approaches,
should be recognized as critical infrastructure risks that could in themselves
cause a major public health emergency. These risks no longer just relate to
data loss or danger to the individual patient and should be placed on the
highest level of priority with the introduction of new modes of networked
care delivery, and budgets should be prioritized for their delivery.
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